Semester II

Course code : ARCH 22452
Course title : Field Archaeology
Type : Core
Pre requisites : None

Learning Outcome:
At the end of the course, students will obtain comprehensive practical knowledge on field archaeology, and acquire associated technological skills.

Content:
Training on literary survey, geophysical survey and field survey. Practical knowledge about methods, planning, drafting, photography, labeling, cataloguing and classification works in an excavation. Practical training in archaeological conservation including documentation, treatments and so on.

Teaching and Learning Method: Field work, work shop, presentation, report, discussion

Scheme of Evolution: 20% for contribution in field works, 60% for report and 20% for Presentation

Recommended Readings:

01. පළමුවුත්, දැරිංචි හමු සම්මත (ංං. සියලු විශේෂතා යායාවන) (1997)
    පළමුවුත් සියලු විශේෂතා, සංංං. දැරිංචි හමුවා.

02. ඉමාත්මාන, දැරිංචි. හමු සම්මත (ංං. සියලු විශේෂතා යායාවන) (1992)
    ඉමාත්මාන, හමුවා, හමුවා.

03. අරියා, පියිජ (2001)

04. අරියා, මුළු (2000)


